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Stop Clutter in Its Tracks

Follow this minimalistic rule for a
clutter-free home: One in, one out. It’s as
simple as it sounds! When you bring a new
item into your space, whether an article of
clothing or a cute trinket, you get rid of one
already there—ideally by donating it. This
practice not only helps with decluttering but
also can stop you from making
unnecessary purchases. Before buying
something, you’ll have to decide if it’s really
worth replacing an item you already own.

Power Strip Pointers
Power strips are helpful tools in homes

and offices, providing more outlets for all
your electronic devices and appliances.
Use power strips properly to keep yourself
and your belongings safe:

• Use power strips that are also surge
protectors. These protect electronics
from damage during a storm or other
power outage.

• Check the joule rating of the power
strip. Small appliances need fewer
joules, but for computers and similar
devices, look for strips with a
1,000 joule rating or higher.

• Never “daisy chain” your power
strips—plugging a power strip into
another strip. This is a dangerous fire
hazard. Always plug a power strip
directly into a wall outlet.

Banish Winter Blahs
Banish the winter blahs with a dose of

natural light. When sunlight hits the eye’s
retina, it boosts the body’s levels of
serotonin, which balances your mood. If
cold weather keeps you indoors, get some
sun by opening up room blinds, and sit
near windows whenever possible.

Celebrating MLK Jr. Day
The country pays tribute to Martin

Luther King Jr. every year on the third
Monday in January. In 2024, the holiday
falls on King’s actual date of birth, Jan. 15.
This year also marks a major milestone, as
the date would have been the civil rights
leader’s 95th birthday.

Walk and Talk
Walking is a convenient, low-intensity

workout that can improve or maintain your
overall health. Follow the talk test to gauge
how hard you’re working. If you can
comfortably talk while walking, then you are
successfully completing a moderate
workout. But if you’re able to sing, then you
should up your pace.

Office Hours
Monday - Friday 10am to 6pm
Saturday 10am to 3pm
Sunday Closed
Monday, Jan 1st New Year’s Day 9am to 12pm

A New Year’s
Toast

To love, laughter
and a happily ever
after.

Reading
Challenge:

Genre Switch-Up
Start the new

year with a goal to
read more! With so
many genres, you’re
sure to find a book to
fall in love with. This
month, challenge
yourself to read two
books from different
genres. If you’re a
regular reader, this
will change your
routine, and if you’re
not a reader, you
may find a new joy!







1906: “M’m! M’m! Good!” Campbell Soup Company 
registers a trademark for the red and white label 
design of its canned soups. 

1927: Outside Chicago, the Harlem Globetrotters 
exhibition basketball team plays its first game.

1949: Honoring the new medium of television, the
first Emmy Awards are presented at a ceremony 
in Hollywood. 

1959: The jet age takes off as American Airlines 
begins the first cross-country jet service. Passengers 
could fly between Los Angeles and New York City in 
about five hours.

1961: John F. Kennedy becomes the first U.S. president 
to hold a live televised news conference.

1977: When a cold front barrels across Florida, snow 
falls for the first—and only—time in the city of Miami.

1980: American Mary Decker becomes the first 
woman to run a mile in under 4.5 minutes.

1991: The Persian Gulf War begins when the U.S. 
launches Operation Desert Storm.

2002: Twelve countries in the European Union officially 
change their currencies to the new euro.

2010: At 2,717 feet, the Burj Khalifa skyscraper in 
Dubai, United Arab Emirates, opens as the world’s 
tallest building.

2019: Missy Elliott makes music history as the 
first female rapper inducted into the Songwriters 
Hall of Fame.

JANUARY

January 2024
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

New Year’s
Day

1 2 3
Coffee and

Conversation 1pm
in the Great Room.
Bring a small snack
to share and meet

your neighbors!

4 5 6

7 8 9
Save the Date:
Wellness in the
New Year With

Kristen From BoCo
Fit Rage

10BoCo Chamber
Networking

Event-open to RAD
Residents. 8:30am-
Great Room. Come

Market Your
Business.

11 12 13

14 Martin Luther
King Jr. Day

15 16Wine And Cheese
Book Club 6pm in
the Great Room.
We will discuss If
You Tell by Gregg
Olsen and select
upcoming reads.

17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25Save the Date:
Game Night in the
Great Room. Join

Us for Board
Games and Card
Games. Snacks &
drinks available.

26 27

28 29 30 31


